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The Public Offices will be clpsed to-day and

until Tuesday, the 2Gth December, inclusive,

according to official notification in the Gazette

THE Queensland Cricket Association have

recoived a telegram from Mr. Wardell, secre-

tary of the Melbourne Cricket Club, as follows :

-"Team will leave Sydney definitely on the

30th January. Suggest playingin Maryborough

on the 3rd and 5th Fobruary, and in Brisbane

on the 8th, 9th, and 10th, as team would havo

to leave on Monday, the 12th, to keep engage-

ments in Sydney." These dates will doubtless

be fixed upon by the local committee, so far as

the arrangements of the Sydney and Mary-

borough teams will admit. The Selection Com-

mittee in connection with the match to bo

played
in Brisbane held a meeting last night.

Tho names of seventy-two players had been

sont in, and the following thirty were selected

to go into practice, commencing on the

2nd January :-Baines, Beal, Bortenshaw,

Cowan, Cecil, Dixon, Donaldson, Egan, Feez,

D. Geddes, E. Gregory, A. Goertz, Gibson,

Hobbs, Irving, Jones, Nettle, Neeson, John

Petrie, Pratten, Power, Phillips, Eoberts,

Strickland, Scott, H. Smith, Silvester, Voller,

Wearne, and White. All other practice and

matches will be entirely suspended, and the

Queen's Park devoted exclusively to practice

for the English match. Three single practice

wickets are to bo laid out (two matting and one

turf), and a man will be employed to keep the

pitches in good order, pitch the wickets every

afternoon at 4 o'clock, and take charge of the

practice material, which will ho levied from

the different clubs. Six practice captains w ere

appointed, namely, Messrs. Baines, Dixon,

Nettle, Scott, Strickland, and White, to assist

the members of the selection committee in

controlling and regulating the practice each

afternoon, in connection with which a register

of attendance will be kept. Although the

above players have been selected to practise,

the committee desire it to be distinctly under-

stood that they reserve full power to make

such alterations or additions as they may from

time to time consider advisable in the interests

of the match.
" Punch" comes down upon us this month

in overwhelming force, and but for the fact

that most people arc supposed to have a good

deal of leisure at Christmas time there would

bo small hope of the general reader ever having

opportunity properly to appreciate the store of

reading matter provided. This number of

Punch is quite up to the ordinary standard,

and provides twenty pages of reading matter,

besides several full-page illustrations. The

principal cartoon,
"

Hang Politics," evinces a

determination thoroughly to enter into the

pleasures of the season, though from the pre-

sent number it will be seen that ho cannot
" resist the opportunity of a sly dig at the

politicians when opportunity offers. However,
the political references have been kept down to

the smallest propoi tions, and the issuo before

us will be pronounced just the thing for the

holidays. The illustration, "Punch'sChristmas

Cards," is also very good. The Christmas

number, "Rum Punch," contains about the

same quantity of reading matter, pi incipally in

the form of light, sketchily written
stories,

which from a hasty glance appear well calcu-

lated to wile aw ay an idle hour.

Wakden Peaks, of Ravenswood, reports

that during the mouth of November ho visited

the Dreghorn diggings and the vicinity. "Al-

though there are numerous reefs in this part of

the field, work ib at a standstill for want of

machinery, the expense of carting and the

difficulty of crossing the river making it im-

possible to work the reefs at present. The

Golden Hill lease started their crushing plant

during the month. This machine consists of

10 head of stampers, and has several novelties

in labour-saving appliances, by which the pro-

prietors trust to bo able to work a large but

poor reef with profitable results. The addi-

tions to the steam-power of the field have been

a pumping engine for the Eureka Extended

claim ; pumping and winding engines for the

Ravenswood Extended, the London Extended,

the London North Extended, the Union Jack

Extended, and Lease No. 90 on the John Bull

line, all of which have their engines on the

ground, in work, or in course of erection. A

large amount of steady preparatory work con-

tinues to be done, which pi esents no salient

features for report. Tho crushings havo been,

surfaco stone, &c, 120 tons for 3Goz., and 179

tons stone for 191oz. gold."

A coitREsroKDENi at Southport, writing

under date 22nd December, says :-" Yester-

day a very valuable entire, recently brought from

Melbourne by Mr. E. J. Stephens, was bitten

on tho leg by some poisonous reptile while feed-

ing on Stradbroke Island. The fangs appeared
to be about an inch apart, and the fine horse

was dead before any remedy could be applied.

A road is soon to be opened to the Tweed.

Mr. Shaw and other gentlemen having taken

the matter in hand, have made an exploring

visit along the line to be cleared and made

accessible. An interesting lecture on the faith

and worship of tho first two centuries of the

Christian era was recently delivered in the

schoolroom by the Rev. I. Harding, of Pim-

pama ; E. J. Stephens, Esq., M.L. A., in the

chah'. Southport is not full, and thcro is all

that heart can wish in some of the hotels,

which havo been greatly improved since last

season. At present there is ample facility for

going to and from Southport ; for, besides the

daily coach-and-four of Cobb and Co., thero is

every alternate day tho opportunity of a trip

over the quiet waters of the inner passage by

steamers, among which tho new and fast boat

Of the Oyster Company is making herself pro-
minent for comfort and general thoughtfudness

On the part of tho company for tho pleasuro

nnd convenience of all passengers. During
the present summer it is expected that tho

rough places on tho road from Pimpama to

Southport will bo a good deal relieved, to the

satisfaction of the passengers who travel from

tho city for sea air and sea bathing."

The Gazette contains a notice to tho effect

that in pursuance of a vote by the Legislature
it is proposed to establish experimental farms

in the following districts, namely ;-(1) On

the Southern and Western Railway, between

Miles and Roma. (2) On the Central Railway,

between Emerald and Withersfield. Applica-
tions from porsons compotcnt to undertake tho

management of these forms will bo received

np to tho lGth February, 1SS3. Applicants

should forward testimonials in support of their

capabilities for conducting experiments in the

various vegetable products suitablo for tho

cliraato of tho district in which each farm is

situated. All applications to be addressed to ]

tho Surveyor-General.

The steamer Gunga has been chartered by

Mr. J. A. Phillips, of tho Queen's Hotel, foran

excursion to tho Bay on Boxing Day, and a

pleasant day's outing may bo expected. Tho

Boko will also make a trip to tho Bay and

Islands, going as far as Dunwich, and landing

thoso who wish to do so, at Lytton. Tlio

steamer Queensland has beon chartered

by tho Valloy Lodgo of the Manchester

Unity Independent Order of Oddfellows,

nnd she will make an excursion to

Capo Moroton. Smith's brass band is on

gaged for tho occasion, Thcro will bo a day's

sport at Kedron Park, under tho auspices of

tho Lutwycho Racing Club. A concert and

ball is aunounced to tako place at the Albert

Hall. Tho Thoatro Royal orchestra is engaged,

according to tho programme, for tho occasion.

The many friends pt Mr. Thomas .Curphey
will regret to hear of his death. Ho loft the

colony a few months jigo for the old country
for the benefit of his health, but died after

reaching his destination. Mr. Curphoy was

for many years a Custom House officer in Bris-

bane, and had, by sheer industry and attention

to his duties, come to the front rank amongst
the officials in that department. Ho was in

bad health throughout the voyage.

A list of Commissioners of tho Supremo
Court of Queensland for taking affidavits is

published in the Gazette. '

AVEhaverecciveda sample of English potatoes
and onions grown by Mr. J. AVelch, of Ellan-

gowan, in the Upper AVarrogo district, and which

furnish proof as to the growing capabilities of

that portion of Queensland for European vege-
tables. In the box accompanying them was a

sample of the soil in which they were grown,
which consists of a light sandy loam, modc

dcratoly rich apparently in humus, and about

of average fertility but nothing extra. The

potatoes, five in number, are large and clean

grown, and to all appearauco firm and sound, a

really excellent sample ; the onions are of fail

size, well ripened and good, and both speak
volumes in favour of the locality where they
were produced. Land that can produce crops
like theso is certainly qualified to produce any
cereal crop, and with anything like a fair

season the AVarrego lands could be turned to

good advantage by proper cultivation. Our

readers who would like to see these AVarrego

productions can do so by viewing the window
of Mr. M. Rigby, seedsman and

fruiterer,

Quoen-3treet.

A correspondent writes to the Queensland
Times:-" After the departure of Mr. Griffith
and party from Glamorgan Vale on Saturday a

few of tho fanners who had met to welcome the
honourable gentleman remained to talk over

the affairs of tho district. It was decided to
form a farmers' club and all those present en-

rolled themselves as members. Mr. Andrew
Hawley was elected as chairman and Mr.
Robert AVylie secretary and treasurer. The
objects of the club were stated to bo the read-

ing of papers and discussion of subjects bearing
on farming, stock-raising, dairying, and farm
produce generally. The subscription was fixed
at 2s. Ga. per annum, and the first regular
meeting of the club will bo held on Monday
evening, 1st January, 18S3, at 7 o'clock. The

meetings aro to be monthly and on the nearest

Monday to the full moon, at Pratt's hotel."
The club, wo learn, will have nothing to do
with politics, but the residents in the district
believe that as a soeioty thoy will bo enabled
to more effectively bring their requirements
under the attention of tho divisional board.
It is also thought that by-and-by it will bo

quito possible to organiso an annual show in
connection with the club.

Fifteen Cingalese were landed on Monday
(says the Townsville Herald of the 13th Decem-

ber) from the Corea, which vessel took them on

board at Thursday Island, where they had dis-

embarked from the British-India Company's
steamer Albany. The wliolo of the men have
been engaged by Mr. Philp for the Colonial

Sugar Company, and will leave by the Victory
to-morrow evening for Dungeness. Their agree-
ments aro for three years, and the rate of wages
is very fair-2ös. per month for the first year
(£13 per annum) ; 33s. 4d. per month, or £20

per annum, for the second and third years; the

employers to find them in food and clothing,
and pay their passage from Colombo to the

plantation, and thence to Colombo at the expi-
ration of their agreements.

The Northern Miner announces the death of
two valuable racehorses on the lGth December.
Tho well-known thoroughbred stallion Hero
died from tuberculosis. Hero was one of tho
best bred horses in Queensland, having been
got by Talk of the Hills (imp.), bred by
Her Majesty the Queen, out of a mare by
Premier (imp.) As a performer on the turf
he distinguished himself, having in the Two and

Three year old Handicap, in 1S7Ö, on Fleming-
ton, ran a dead heat with the celebrated Diver,
and, at the same meeting, winning tho Free

Handicap in 2min. 53sec, up to that time
tho fastest on record. Ile also was the winner
of several good outside races in Queensland
and Victoria. His death is to be regretted, as

it is a great loss to the district as it is to tho

owner, Air. G. Aubrey. On the same day Mr.
J. H. Milson's bay gelding Minimbah, which
won, in such grand style, the Millchester Han-

dicap at the last annual meeting here, died
from congestion of the lungs. The horse has

only recently been put out of training, after
having boen raced at the Brisbane meeting.
In all probability, if he had been judiciously
treated on voyago with plenty of green feed, he

might have lived to havo again carried the
black and crimson of his owner victoriously in
the van. Minimbah was by Kelpie, out of

Phyora, by New Warrior (imp.)

A somewhat startling episode happened on

Saturday afternoon at tho Glanmire Prospec-
tors claim (says the Times) which, had it

occurred abont an hour previously, would

doubtless have led to a fatal accident. About

half-past 5 o'clock, during the time of the

thunderstorm, a largo dead tree, without

giving any warning, fell upon and entirely
smashed the office, where but a short timo

previously tho manager had been paying the

men their wages. The engine-driver, who was

carrying in firewood, had passed the spot but a

minute or two before.

Monda a- and Tuesday next will be observed

as bank holidays.

The Mastodon Ministréis open at tho Theatre

Royal on Tuesday evening.

The Coomera Divisional Board invite tenders
for valuation oftho property i;. the division.

The DarlingDowns Caledonian Society will

hold their annual sports in the Queen's Park,

Toowoomba, on New Year's Day.
There will be a celebration of Holy Com-

munion in Trinity Church, Fortitudo Valloy,
at 8 a.m. and 11 a.ro. on Christmas Day.

The sale of booths and other privileges in

connection with tho Q.T.C. New Year's Day
meeting will tako place at 11 o'clock this

morning.
Amono tho amusements for Boxing Night

arc a popular concert at the Albert Hall, an

entertainment by the Bluo Ribbon workers,
and tho Mastodon Minstrols at the theatre.

Mr. H. D. Dlnte, formerly of Queen-street,
Brisbane, who has just returned from a visit to

Europe, has purchased tho Cosmopolitan
Hotel, Warwick) as willbo noticed on rcfcrcnco

to our advertising columns, and is now carry-

ing on business there.

The matron of the Diamantina Orphanago
desires to acknowledge, with thanks, tho follow

ing_gifts for the use of the children :-£5 from

J. B, Dickson. Esq. : and a large rocking horse

from tho children of Mrs. J. W. Sutton, Kan-

garoo Point.

The sale of plain and fancy work at the

Pctrio-terracc Baptist Church progressed in a

very satisfactory way during yosterday evon

ing, and will bo brought to a close this evening,

by which timo it is hoped the greater part of

the articles given for tue purpose will havo been

disposed of.

TnE Queensland Turf Club intend holding
a meeting on Now Year's Day, and aro ad-

vertising a programme of six events. Tho

usual arrangements for tho conveyance of

visitors by rail have been made, and tickets, in-

cluding transit andadmission, aro tobo obtained

from all the leading booksellers.

Messrs. Gaimard and Elson havo pur-
chased the remaindor of tho stock of fancy

goods in tho estate of Samuel Davis and Co.

from M. D. Benjamin and Co. Mr. Gaujard,
who has just returned from a visit to Franco,

is porsonally superintending tho sale on the

premises, in Edward-street.

A flower service Is to bo held at St, John's

Church to-morrow, at 11 a. ra. Candidates lately
confirmed may mako thoir first communion nt

that timo or at 6 a.m. Flowers aro to bo pre-
sented at the altar stops after tho morning
service. On Christmas Day Holy Communion

will bo celebrated at 8 and 11 a.m.

As will bo seen by advertisement in another

column Bishop Dunno will on Christmas Day
celebrate the first masses at tho Cathedral.

St Patrick's, and St. Mary's respectively, and

attention is directed to tho hours at which the

masses will bo hold in tho different Catholic

churches in tho city and suburbs.

It is ofton nakod. "Why doos my doctor
recommend Cadbury's Cocoa Kssoneor Tho

reason is, that boing absolutely genuino, und
eoncontratod by tho romoval of tho suporfluousfnt,
it contains four timos tho amount ot nltrogonoiis

or flesh-fornilng constituents than Uip avorago In

othor cocoas, whloh aro mixed with sugar and

starch. Bowaro of imitations, which aro orton

pushed by ehopkoepors for tho sako of oxtra

profit.
.

-

CffßISTMAS IN TUE SHOPS.

Yesterday was a busy day with those who
cater for the indulgent buyers of the festive

season, and this day will no doubt bo still

more busy. Tho progress made so far in shop
decoration is not great ; that is to say, only
about one out of every dozen business men

have their windows sot out as they are to be,
and therefore it is premature somewhat to
attempt to describe the various prominent
places. In all drapery establishments-with
few exceptions-the solid work had been done,
but the finishing touches were loft for to-day.
The grocers, fruiterers, poulterers, and
butchers, could hardly make a start at all,
and it was only by dint of careful
packing that the fruiterers managed to keep
their articles fresh looking and sound for exhi-
bition on Christmas Eve. On every hand,
however, the signs of the coming festival were

apparent. The streets were unusually well
filled; up till 10 p.m. purchasers flocked in
and out of the various places of business, and
there was undoubtedly a pood trado doing.
Amona those who havo taken time by tho

forelock, and have everything ready for
to - morrow's show, may bo mentioned
first, Messrs. Foster and Kelk. The
principal windows of their Queen-street

{¡reraises
were very attractive yesterday,

home of the most conspicuous articles wcro in

Doulton ware, others in Derby ware, and
others in Worcester, but the " Pelican" ware,
which is hand-painted electro-plated material,
was tho most generally admired. Perhaps the
most beautiful objects were salad bowls and
other articles in palo cream china with gold
flowers laid on. Theso are particularly hand

1

some, and attracted quite a number of persons
who can admire a charming object even

though they cannot possess it. The jasper
ware and opal china aro new here, but
are likely to become very popular. The
Bohemian ware *is well chosen, and a speci-
men of Worcester, representing Marguerite
and Faust, is one of the handsomest things wo

have for some time seen. ThcDresden china
is also very fine, and should serve very well to
make happy those who possess a'sthetic souls.

A better selection than Messrs. Foster and
Kelk have in their windows could not be found

anywhere in the colonies, and those who like

to look on real works of art would be well re-

paid by a visit to the establishment. It is im-

possible in a general article to do justice to
their stock of charming articles.

Messrs. Alfred Shaw and Co. arc,
as usual,

to the fore in giving an exhibition of their

splendid stock. When the display is completed
to-day the place will no doubt attract many
visitors. Messrs. F'avello Bros, and Roberts
aro preparing for a special exhibition, and the
window on the left of the entrance to their
establishment will be occupied wholly by gold
ornaments. On the right will bo the silver, in-

cluding appropriate articles for presentation.
Messrs. Snow Bros, have also a beautiful and
artistic display, and Mr. A. W. San
dew has a

, lino collection of jewellery.
Messrs. Izatt and Mitchell arc, as usual,
in the van. The latter firm havo

issued a new form of Christmas card to their
customers. Each contains four packets of

needles, and so use is made to go hand-in-hand

with ordinary complimentary tokens. At
Messrs. Gordon nnd Gotch's mid Messrs.
Watson and Ferguson's thcro is a great rush

for Christmas cards anil articles for presents.
All, however, of the customers appear to bo
well satisfied.

Leaving thom, and running down the drapery

list,
wo lind Messrs. Finney, Isles, nnd Co.

almost ready to receive theil* Christmas
visitors. The electric light has been erected
in the principal parts of their establishment,
and will no doubt add to the attractiveness of
the place. The main window is supposed to bo
a triumph of the drcssmnkers' ami milliners'

arts. Thcro hang moire antique, brocaded

satins,
and almost every conceivable form and

shade of silks. A very handsome dress forms
the centre piece. It is a hcliotropo satin

with dark rich purple ovcrskirt, the tech-
nical description of which is far above
tho knowledge of the average male reporter.
Beautiful hand-painted fans, Honiton und

Maltese lace and lace-sets, every class of

millinery that the female mind can invent, and

famous south African ostrich feathers, serve to
make up as handsome a display as ever drove
a woman to distraction or sent a man rushing

past convulsively clutching to protect the
contents of his pockets. ¡Mention of the many
baskets and bouquets of artificial flowers

which aro on every side must not be omitted.
The hat and toy departments of the house were

worth visiting yesterday, as also were tho
wholesale stores, where carpets and everything
in the place can bo seen to great advantage.
Great rolls of carpeting and oilcloth arc piled
ono on top of the other, the plain tapestry
being placed side by side with the famous

Moresque-tho handsomest by far of all the enr

pctscxposcdforsalo. Iiithctoydcpnrtmcntthcro
seems to be a great rush of business, but the

place is so arranged that inconvenience may
with moderate case be avoided.

From Messrs. Finney, Isles, and Co.'s to
Messrs. Grimes and Potty's is not far to travel

-particularly on paper-and there the hun-

dred, or thousand mm one articles which go to
mako up the pomps and vanities of the female
world may bo seen in nil their alluring beauty.

Fancy articles ore displayed in great numbers
and of first-rate quality, and all are suitable for
tho season. En ¡ assaut, we may observo that
tho new promises of Messrs. Grimes and Petty
will be ready for occupation next month.

Farthor up the street Miss Blake has a win-
dow full of bowitching costumes, nnd beauti-

fully arranged arches of artificial flower
wreaths. Much tnsto has been exercised in

decorating this window, and the effect is really

charming. A gas-lamp similar to those in uso

at the street corners has boen erected opposite
the premises, and gives tho whole placo a

brilliant appearance. Still farther up Messrs.

Williams and Co. havo a most creditable dis

filay,

their window decorations boing particu

nrly good.
On tho opposite sido Messrs. Miles and

Zcmck and Mi*. Horneo Cash James havo good
displays, particularly tho latter, who has a

large Christmas tree in his window and tho

advantages of tho electric light.

Messrs. Forsyth and Co. fully maintain their

reputation, and though yesterday afternoon

they wore somewhat behind with their special
window adornments, good progress was mado

during the evening.
Messrs. Reid, M'Intyro, and Co. havo do

votcd themselves moro to a show of useful than

mero fancy dress stuffs in thoir windows,
though excellent tasto is shown in all the deco-

rations. Inside, tho fancy goods form a pro
miaont fcaturo in the resources of tho establish-

ment, and aro woll worth inspecting. The

Queensland Music Warehouse has a great dis-

play of musical instruments and fancy goods.
Tho fruiterers and confectioners in Queen

street are making a very fine display. Mr.

Hinton has a splendid assortment of fruit and

Hwcatmcats of all kinds, and tho samo may bo
said of Messrs. Bcasloy, Moss, Sloss, and John-

stone. The fruits of the season aro very large,
and some melons Mr. Hinton had exposed for
snlo yesterday weighed as high as 381b. each.

In South Brisbano the leading drapors havo
determined not to allow thoir fellow-tradesmen

on tho northern sido of the water to eclipso
them. Mr. D. Sinclair's fine premises will to-

day bo well worth visiting, and the smaller
establishments havo boen decorated with much

taste. The grocers thoro aro much bottor

advanced than tho North Brisbano men, and
such shops as Mr, Lovo's, Mr. Wildo's, and

Mr. Payno's confectionery establishment aro a

credit to their proprietors.
In Fortitude Valloy also tho business peoplo

aro to tho fore. Wickham-streot last evening
was quito lively.

Mr. Dcmpsey's premisos
wcrorccoiviii" a few last touches, and on either

sido of O'Brien's hotel the places woro Uko
illuminated bowers, so unsparing wcro tho

Íiropriotors
in ovorgreens anti gaslights,

ilcssrs. Jones and Co., Mr. M'Mastor, and

Mr. Corrigan wcro alao fixing up for Christ-

mas Eve, and in Brunswick-street Mr. Lonnon

was preparing a display which must prove
irresistible His window was not finished at

tho timo of our visit, but if the good things of

tho world, and a fair amount of tasto, can

mako it attractive, tho Valley people will not
nocd to como into Quoon-strcet to admiro tho

«hops.
________^______

Mr. S. F. Walkeii has showed us (Towns-
ville Herald) a calco of retorted gold woighing
51oz. It was obtained from tho Buck reef at

Ravenswood, ono of the first reefs opened on

that field. This roof was allowed to romain

idlo for a good many years, tho want of ma

ohinory to assist in working it being tho chief

causo of its abandonment. Quito recently Mr.

Sturt, of Burwood, Alderman Carter, of

Sydnoy, and (wo boliovo) Mr. Copeland, now of

Ravenswood, put a lot of machinory on tho

ground, and tho cako of gold in question is tho

result of thoir first crushing. Tho gold
assayed £317s. G<1. to the ounce, and is extremely
rloh looking. The prospects of tho Buck reef

aro said to bo vory oncouraging.
A ontmimro of 103 tons from the Saratoga

lcaso yielded 80oz. 2dwt. smoltcd gold (says the
Ravenswood Mining Journal). Tho gold
realised tho prlco of £3 14s. 4d. per ounce.

This stono was taken from tho
reef, which

averages 2ft, to 3ft, wide.

MAIL NEWS.

OLD COUNTRY NOTES.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

London, Novotnber 3.

The results of the autumn sitting, so far as

they havo gone, are certainly instructive, and
in many respects curious. The Ministerial

whips calculated upon a majority of fifty upon
the famous first clôture resolution, and very

sanguino members of the party went so far as

to lay odds that the figures would oven run to
si

tty, but that thcro would be eighty-four was

not expected by any. This decisive victory
more than bears out what I said in my last

letter about the strength of the Ministry at
the present moment. The doubtful Liberals
after all voted straight, and many of them
reluctantly pocketed their objections. Ono
of the curious features of last night's
division was the voting of tho Irish
National party with tho Government. Mr.
Chaplin said this was only a continuation of
the Kilmainham treaty, but as there was no

such treaty, there could bo no continuation.
But when wo remember that it was the
obstruction of tho Irish members principally
that led to tho clôture, it is edifying to find
thom supporting it. Another curious thing is

the exposure of disunion in the ranks of the

Opposition. The meetings held during the
past seven days to express disagreement with
Sir Stafford Northcoto's too easy leadership,
showed that there is a party which is getting
actively restive, and last night exhibited one

of the Fourth Party turning round upon its

loader, of whom I shall have something
to say presently. It was as if, in the palmy
days of your own Sub-section, Stevenson had

pitched into Morehead. And the noticeable item
in thchistory of theclôturcmovcmcntisthcuttcr
indiffcrenco manifested by the public at largo.
The constituencies seem, as a matter of fact,

not to have cared a rush about this very im-

portant measure of reform. I doubt whether
this carelessness is caused hy supreme confi-

dence in tho Government. It is of course the
duty of the Liberal papers to draw that conclu-
sion ; tho more probaule explanation is that
tho country has lost something of its old respect
for Parliament, and looks upon tho entire
movement as tho sottlcment of internal

squabbles. Tho sura total of tho debate

to this date, crowned, ns it was, by tho, under
the circumstances, tremendous majority of last

night, is most likely to be an abrupt termina-
tion of the session. Members on both sides
aro very anxious to got away, and their present
humour is to accept the first decision as crucial.

At S o'clock last night there were eight men on

either side who had paired
till half-past 10

o'clock. They were sick of the whole business,
and had lost even that interest which a pending
division generally revives.

Not the least notablo feature of this autumn

sitting is the manner in which it has advanced
tho position of Lord Randolph Churchill.

Last year I did that gentleman no injustico in

describing him as a Pin liamontary tomtit,

everlastingly hopping upon a round of beef.

The comic paper did him no injustice in

assigning bira tho smaller position in a

caricature of the pictuie of Dignity and

Impudence. Tho noble lord has sinco
saltera! a severe illness, and has conic

back to the Houso an altered man. He has
lost a good deal of hair, and shed a good deal
of his impudence, and all his buffoonery. But
ho has sufficient liveliness, boldness, and smart-
ness left to make bim a power, and has openly
made a bid for leading the unco nprouiising
section of tho Conservatives. Mr. George
Russell, a young barrister, son of Lord Charles

Russell, and the most promising man the
Liberals have, last night described Lord

Randolph as a Radical in disguise, who was

robustly trampling upon the fossilised tradi-

tions of the Conservative party. In truth he is

the sort of man who does in later life often

dovolop into a Radical. That, however, is

beside tho question. The phenomenon which

at present concerns us is that, daring his

absenco from Parliament, ho has laid in
ballast. Ballast was what ho required,
something was necessary to turn the

balance. Hitherto ho has trembled in the
scales. It was an even chanco whether ho was

to be a hanlin scartim buffoon or a statesman.

Ho had the makings of the latter, but seemed

deliberately to prefer posing as the former.

If, ns,
is supposed, ho has now cast off childish

things, and means to bo serious,
he will bo

leader of tho Opposition in a very short time.
The extremity of his party is lflsi opportunity.
Lord Randolph wisely elected at the beginning
of his parliamentary career to speak

"
off tho

reel," or not at all. Ho tried writing and com-

mitting to memory one speech, and miserably
failed. Since then he has been an extempore
man, and has become quite proficient in say-
ing smart things which stick. They used to

be laughed at for their audacity; hence-
forth they will bo applauded; and all this

is tho result of ona speech, tho first ho

delivered on his reappearance. It is still neces-

sary that the taming process should go on, and

if it does go on Lord Randolph Churchill has

the ball at his feet. AVhat he will do with it

rests entirely with himself. You will no doubt

reprint (now that the Brisbane Courier, being

enlarged, is tho most generally interesting

paper I know of), tho letter of "Kosmos" in
the World to Lord Randolph Churchill, You

will there notico that a distinct point is mudo

of his supposed unpopularity with the Court

party. If, with this roferonco, you remember
tho remarks rcpublishcd from the Argonaut in

the Courier of 8th September touching tho
Prince of AValcs's "sot," you may under-
stand why this is, ns tho writer imints

out, in tho noblo lord's favour. It is not
because Lord Randolph, Uko other membors of

our titled families recently, has escaped poverty

by marrying tho daughter of a wealthy self

made American, that ho is cold-shouldered, but

because, so tho world says, his wife, notwith-

standing her nppcaranco at that notorious

fancy fair in top-boots and'spurs,- declines to

join tho ranks of professional beauty. Besides,
Lord Randolph is not" n- horsey man, nor a

grcon-room man, nor a4)6homian in any senso

of tho word. And he Atas until now supposed
to bo an injury rathor than a support to tho
Conservative party. I havo-dovotcu this much

space to tho member for Woodstock, knowing
that your roaders aro always delighted to hoar
of a youth turning from tho error of his ways,"

strange fish
"

though ho may still bo.

Tho Archbishop of Canterbury (who it is

rumoured intends to resign his high office), you

may remember, last December issued a circu-

lar on the subject of the Church and Emigra-
tion. Its aim was to encourage a systcmatio
endeavour to establish moro direct communi-

cation between the Church of England and tho

colonies, and it was tho outcomo of recommen-

dations adopted by tho Lambeth Conference
of 1878. One of the propositions was to pub-
lish in a cheap form a series of handbooks for
tho uso of emigrants, containing amongst other

information, facts about tho clergy, churches,
Sunday and day schools, &c. Tho first hand-

book was for New South AValcs. No.
2 is entitled "Queensland, containing
statistical and othor information from Go-

vernment sources, arid useful counsols to

emigrants." It is published by tho Society for

Promoting Christian Knowledge, and contains
an excellent little map of tho colony. Tho

pamphlet has forty-eight pages of sensiblo.

practical, and accurate matter. It gives counsel
to emigrants on their choice of colony, prepara-
tion for tho voyago, and on tho way in which

thoy should bo staunch to thou- Church after

arrival in the now land. Quconsland is repre-
sented in the most favourable colours, and, for
tho size of tho publication, I havo never scon a

work that contains such admirably condensed

and presented information.

Some English papers havo been both
merry

and wiso in thoir comments upon tho proposi-
tion to dospatch a cargo of stoats and weasels to
Now Zealand, for the purposo of keeping down
rabbits. Thoy havo mado it a toxt from which
to preach eloquent sermons upon tho ovils of
mis-directed acclimatisation. Yet in Scotland

at tho present moment tlioro is an outcry
againBt tho ro-introduction of tho caporcailzio.
which is admitted to bo a handsome bird

onough. but is roprosontcd as poor for sport,
as indifferent to cat, and aa

very
destructivo to

plantations, by reason of its fondness for tho

topmost shoots of larch and fir trees. There is,

howover, no immediato causo for alarm ; tho
bird is not by any means abundant as yet, and
it is a kind of gamo that may bo easily kept
down should it bocorao a nuisance.

Snow in October is somowhat of a novelty
at least snow in England. Yet on the 2ith

ono of tho most furious gales of tho year shed a

tremendous fall of snow upou the midland

counties. In Ireland and Scotland thcro havo

already boon heavy frosts, and'now tho floods

aro out ovor Midland and Southern England,
Tho universal opinion is that tho comot has
dono it all, and tho savants havo not succcodcd
in shaking that popular belief.

The colours of dress in mourning differ

according to porsons and countries. In Italy
the women onco mourned in white, and tho
men in brown. In China thoy wear vvhito ; in

Turkey. Syria, Cappadocia, and Armenia,
celestial blue ; in Egypt yellow, or tho colour
of a dead leaf.

OUR CABLE MESSAGE.

FATAL EXPLOSION.

London, December 21.

Fifteen women havo been killed by an

explosion in the cartridge factory at Fort
Valerien.

FRANCE AND MADAGASCAR.

London, December 21.

It is reported that the Government of

Madagascar have agreed to recognise the

footing now held by France in that island.

PREPARATIONS FOR WAR.

London, December 21.

In consequence of the military activity

displayed by Russia, which has been excit-

ing uneasiness for some time past, the

Prussian railways towards the Russian
frontier are being vigorously pushed for-

ward, and the various
garrisons are being

strengthened and increased.

THE TONQUIN EXPEDITION.

LONDON, December 21.

The French expedition to Tonquin for

the purpose of establishing a protectorate
over that country is to be renewed.

EXECUTION OF OBERDANK.

LONDON, Decomber 21.

Oberdank, the man who was arrested at

Trieste for
manufacturing bombs, which it

is supposed were intended to be used against
the life of the Emperor of Austria during
his late visit to that

city,
ami who was

subsequently found guilty and sentenced to

death, has been executed.

CONVERSION OF THE VICTORIAN
LOAN.

London, Decembor 21.

The opinion is generally expressed in the

city that the proposed scheme for tho con-

version of the Victorian loan will prove

unworkable.

ACADEMIC APPOINTMENTS.

LONDON, December 21.

Mr. Algernon Thomas, of Oxford Univer-

sity,
has beeu appointed professor of natural

science at the University of Auckland, New

Zealand ;
and Mr. Thomas Tucker, a fellow

of Cambridge, lins been
appointed piofessor

of classics and English literature at the same

institution.

PRINCE ALBERT VICTOR.

London, December 22.

,

Prince Albert Victor, eldest hou of his

Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, will
reside at Oxford University dining the

next term.

AUSTRIA AND RUSSIA.

London, December 22.

Tho Hungarian Pi ess, commenting on

the threatened complications between the

empires of Eastern Europe, protests that it

is unsafe for Austria to coquet with

Russia.

THE BRITISH CABINET.

London, December 22.

The Daily News, in au article on the

lecent appointments in the British Cabinet,

suggests the desirability of a fresh allot-

ment of the several portfolios.

PROSECUTION OF MR BIG GAR.

London, December 22.

It is considered probable that Mr. Biggin*,
M.P. for Cavan, will be piosecuted by the
Government for seditious conduct.

RELIEF FOR IRELAND.

London, Decembei* 22.

In consequence of the increasing destitu-
tion in Ireland, many leading Irishmen are

strongly urging upon the Government the

necessity of commencing îelief works.

A NAVAL COMMANDER DISMISSED.

London, December 22.

Commander F. W. B. Maxwell Heron, of

II.M.S. Clyde, a drill ship for the royal
naval reserve at Aberdeen, has been dis-

missed from the service for peculation.

REUTERS AGENCY.

HEALTH OF MR. FAWCETT.

London, December 21.

Tho Right Hon. Henry Fawcett, Postmaster

General, who has for some timo been soriously

ill, is now gradually recovering.

BREDIF AND THE FINANCIAL

CONTROL.

Cairo, December 21.

M. Brcdif, formorly a member of the Board

of Financial Control in Egypt, mid who has

sinco the war been excluded from tho sittings

of tho Council, has been allowed to resumo

ofiico as Controller.

Lotor.

Tho statement that M. Bredif has been

allowed to resumo his seat in tho Financial

Council is incorrect,

M. GAMBETTA.

Paws, December 21.

Tho health of M, Gambetta is improving.

COMMAND OF THE EGYPTIAN ARMY.

Alexandkia, Dccorabor 21.

Mnjor-Gencral Sir Evelyn Wood, who was

appointed to the command of the Egyptian

army, has arrived hero, and will undertake his

new dutios forthwith.

THE TONQUIN EXPEDITION,

Paris, December 21.

Tho difference of opinion in tho French

Cabinet as to tho desirability of the proposed

oxpoditlon to Tonquin has been adjusted, and

operations will at onco bo prococdod with. A

crodit of 11,000,000 francs has bcon voted for

the expedition.

GERMANY AND RUSSIA.

Berlin, Decembor 21.

Tho German Government aro making exten-

sivo military preparations on thoir eastern

frontior. The garrisons aro being largely rein-

forced, and increased barrack accommodation

ia bolng provided. The railway system is also

boing rapidly extended in the vicinity of tho

frontier.

THE QUEENSLAND MAILS.

Port Said, Decembor 21.

The B.I.S.N. Company's R.M.S. Chyobassa,

from Brisbano 7th November, loft Port Said

for London on Tuesday.

London, December 21.

Tho B.I.S.N. Company's R.M.S. Dorunda,

for Brisbano, loft London yesterday.

THE FRENCH ANARCHISTS.

Paris, Decembor 21.

Prince Krapotkinó, one of tho leaders of tho

anarchist organisation in Franco, was sentenced

at Lyons to-day to a term of imprisonment for

inciting the populaco by tho issue of incendiary

manifestos.

RESTORATION OF OETYWAYO.

Natal, Decembor 21.

Tho troops at Plotormaritzburg, who wcro

orderod to bo prosont at the reinstatement of

Cctywayo, started to-day for Zululand.

TERRIBLE MINING ACCIDENT.

Berlin, Dccombor 21.

A torrlblo mining accident is reported from

Westphalia. Tho ropo attached to a cago con-

taining twonty-fivo miners broko whilo descend-

ing tho shaft, and all were precipitated to tho

bottom and killed.

DESTRUCTIVE STORM IN NEW-

FOUNDLAND.
St. Johns, Dccombor 21.

During tho past two day« a great storm bos

swept over the coast of Newfoundland.

Twenty-fivo vessels were wrecked at St. Johns.

DISTRESS IN IRELAND.

LONDON, December 21.

Signs of distress aro becoming apparent in

many counties in Ireland, owing to the severity
of tho weather.

QUEENSLAND NEWS.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENTS.]

TOOWOOMBA, Dccombor 2*2.

A most deplorable event has occurred here.

Yesterday afternoon it was reported to the

police that Miss Edwards, who lind chargo of

the millinery department in Messrs. Alexander

and Munro's establishment, was missing. She

had been under treatment by Dr. Roberts for
an affection of the brain, and was in delicate

health. She left homo that morning with

tho intention of proceeding to her placo of

business. On search being made it was found

that sho had boon seen passing sonic

houses on the Mnin Rnnge towards the old

tollbar. A party of townsmen, including her

omploycrs, were out all last night searching
for her. At daylight this morning tho search

was resumed, nnd at 6 o'clock the black tracker

with Constablo Kelly found her tracks and

traced them to a waterhole in a creek four

miles from Toowoomba, whero her lifeless

body was found faco downwards on tho bank.

Her hat, handkerchief, parasol, and mittens

wcro found close by. Tlio body was removed

to tho morgue. It is conjectured that Miss

Edwards left home in a state of high delirium,
wandered towards the Range, and as tho

weather was hot, suffered from thirst, searched

the gullies for water, and on finding it rushed

in, drank too freely, fainted, and became

suffocated. Sho vvns known several times pre-

viously to faint, onto in a bath. Tho melan-

choly ovont has cast a gloom over the whole

town.

An explosion of gas took place to-night at

Messrs. Stevens and Co.'s now store, whero

preparations were being mado for Christmas.

Fortunately no great damage was done.

Tho weather is cloudy and threatening.

Sovcral showers fell this morning.

CHARTERS TOWERS, Decembor 22.

No. 2 Old Identity has crushed 118 tons of

stono for a yield of 200oz. gold. No. 5 Queen
has cleaned up for 4Soz., and No. 1 Rainbow

for 65oz. gold.

INTERCOLONIAL.

[KROM OUR OHH LOltUhBrONUnNIS.] .

NEAV SOUTH AVALES.

Sydney, Dcccmbci 21.

Mr. Unwin, of the Colonial Secretary's De-

partment, has been appointed private secretary
to his Excellency tho Governor, in place of

Mr. Bloxsome, resigned.

This morning, nt tho Ncwcastlo Company's
Glebe pit, five headings caved in, burying tho

men's tools. Tho miners aro pi-oventcd from

going to work, as the headings uro still falling

in.

The principal citizens at Orango have pub-

licly congratulated Sir Patrick Jennings on his

re-election for the Bogan.
A salo of the salvage goods recovered from

tho sunken steamship Austral took placo to-

day. Tlio amount realised was only £200,
which is not likely to cover the cost of labour

expended in recovering thom.

Tho Marino Board havo commenced an

inquiry into the wreck of tho steamer Plutus

near Beecroft Capo on the 0th instant. Tho

ovidonco of a few witnesses was taken, after

which the inquiry was postponed for the

attendance of tho chief and second officers.

James Mitchell, a magsnian, has hoon sen-

tenced to two years' hard labour for swindling

a Swedish carpenter out of £100 by tho match-

box trick.

Tho aeronaut Lestrange will, on Saturday,

attempt the perilous feat of crossing Middle

Harbour on a bicyclo overa wiro rope strotched

at a great height.

Tho Cagli Opera troupo opened at tho

Theatre Royal last night with a high-class

concert. Tho attendance was vory poor.
Tho last of tho elections took placo to-day,

Mr. R. II. D, AVhito being roturned for Glou-

cester. Tho Opposition will have an over-

whelming majority in the House.

A mass mooting of railway and tramway em-

ployes was held to-day, tho mayor occupying

the chair. A resolution was carried that an

advanco of 10 por cent on tho present rato of

wages should bo conceded, in conscqttcnco of

tho high cost of living mid tho nourishing con-

dition of tho colony ;
and also that tho samo

rates should bo paid for ovcrtimo as aro

allowed by privato firms. A deputation was

appointed to lay the views of tho meeting
beforo tho Government.

The following is tho latest hotting on tho

Summer Cup :-100 to 10 against Morpeth, 100

to 11 against Gipsy Cooper, 100 to 10 Cocknoy
and Gem, 100 to 8 Cunnamulla and Sardonyx.

Tho Gorman Liedertafel gavo a concort to-

night which was vvoll attended and highly suc-

cessful.

Scgonhoo has been scratched for Tattersalls

Cup.
Arrived ¡ H.M.S. Beagle.

Decombor 22,

Tho wreck of tho stcamor Plutus, as sho lies

stranded on the boach at Ulladulla, was sold

by auction to-day for £015 ; tho cargo of coal

realised £1.

Tho Civil Scrvico Musical Society, which has

boon in recess for somo months, is about to bo

rosuscitatcd.

Tho Sydnoy Musical Union intond to sing tho

"Messiah" on Christmas Night at tho Globe.

A coal pit at Nowcostlo, with throe headings,

has now completely caved in, and it is generally

believed among the men that anothor shaft will

linvo to bo sunk.

Tho weather to-day is vory oppressive. ,

Tho Govcrnraont stcamor Thesis has just ro-

turned from Lord Howe Island with tho astro-

nomical party sont thoro to obsorvo tho transit

of Venus. Tho observations wero greatly in-

terfered with by the unfavourable »tato of tho

wcathor.

Joremiah Mahonoy, tho roan who sustained

a fracturo of tho thigh by tho explosion of a

blast at tho Albury railway works, died

yesterday,

H.M.S. Diamond has gono into dock for tho

purposo of receiving a thorough overhaul.

Thoro aro flvo possible candidates mentioned

for East Sydnoy when Mr, M'Elhono resigns.
Mr. Gerald Halligan, chiof clerk in tho

Publlo Works Department, has resigned, after

thirty-four year»' sorvico.

His Honour Judgo Joscphson has boen

granted ton months' lcavo of absence.

A silver modal for history in tho junior publio
examination at tho Sydnoy Univorsity waa

awarded to John Johnstono, of tho Rock-

hampton Grammar School.

Lord Lisgar has beon scratohed for Tattor

sail's Cup. Morpoth is first favourito for tho

Summer Cup, but Commotion is woll sup-

ported.

Arrived : Governor Blackall, s., from Bris-
bane

VICTORIA.

Melbourne, Docombov 20.

Sir Wt J. Clarke, waa accorded a Masonic

welcome at the Town Hall last night. About

400 persons wore present, including all the

Freemasons in the colony. The affair was ft

brilliant success.

Navigator maintains the position of first

favourite for the Champion Stakes. Commotion

and Darebin aro next in favour.

Ex-senior Constable Doyle, of Ballarat, com»

mittcd suicide to-day by shooting himself, in

conscquonco of unfortunate mining specula-
tions.

The two Chinamen who were buried in a

shaft at Buninyong were rescued to-day. Both

tho men were alive, but one of them was bo

weak that his recovery is doubtful.

The inquest on the death of Thomas, who

was killed in the Hawthorn railway collision,

concluded to-day. Tlio coroner, in summing

up, pointed out the existing system of railway

management was radically bad, as tho depart-

ment was under the control of a political head

who possessed no practical knowledge. The

jury, after deliberation, brought in a verdict to

the olFcct that Thompson, the station-master at

Hawthorn, and Hunt, another railway official,

were by négligence guilty of manslaughter.
Both wcro then committed for trial. The jury
added a rider to theil* verdict, to the effect

that, in view of the want of proper discipline

¡ni the railway department, a permanent head

should bo appointed as superintendent, and

that the continuous brake should be supplied

to all passenger trains without delay.

A fire broke out early this morning on tho

premises of Messrs. Homnions, Laws, and Co.,

chemists, Russell-street. The premises wcro

completely gutted, and the damage is estimated

at from £12,000 to £14,000. How the fire

originated is not known, but it is supposed to

have been caused by tho spontaneous com-

bustion of somo chemicals. Tho building was

insured for £2000 in the Northern Company ;

the stock was insured for £12,000, distributed

among several offices.

Arrived : Chimborazo, Orient liner, from

London.

December 22.

The Intercolonial Cricket Mutch will bo

commenced on tho Melbourne ground to-

morrow. The Now South Wales tcnin was

selected to-day, and consists of tho following

players :-Messrs. A. Bannerman, Cleeve,

Davis, Evans, D. Gregory, Garrett, Hiddlcston,

Jones, Murdoch, Massie, and Spofforth. Tho

team is considered a very strong ono, and it is

expected the match will bo a very interesting
one and closely contested. Tho wickots are in

splendid condition.

The lion. JamesM'Bain will lcavo in Febru-

ary next on a visit to Europe of ten months'

duration, retaining his position in the Cabinet

and Legislature. While in London ho will

assist tho Agont-Gcncriil in connection with

tho new loan.

Mr. W. Wilson, member for Ararat, also

goes home in the mail steamer on a visit.

Mr. Service, who is now on board the inward

bound mail steamer is expected to re-enter tho

political arena.

The inquiry into tho cause of the late disaster

at Creswick is begun, and is intended to bo of

a most searching and complete character. Tho -

relief fund now amounts to £15,000, and sub-

scriptions aro still coming in freely.

The will of Dean Backhouse, late of Sand-

hurst, has been proved, and tho amount sworn

under £73,000.
Tile verdict given in the inquiry concerning

tho late collision at Hawthorn is generally ap-

proved. Both tho Press and the public arc

unnnimous in tho demand for a radical reform

in tho management of the Railway Depart-

ment.

Grosvenor, Aidc-do-Cainp, Santa Clans, and

Kohinoor have been scratched for the Cham-

pion Bncc.

It is reported that the iloodings in the Cres-

wick mille will lake a week to subside before

tho workings can be properly inspected.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

Adélaïde, December 21.

The P. and O, Company's new steamer

Ballarat arrived at Albany this morning.

Tho border between South Australia and

Queensland will bo defined next year.

Simon Peter Hayes, an insolvent who lately

absconded, has been committed for trial for

perjury.
Tlio jury of matrons empanelled to test

whothcr tho woman M'Greo, who was convicted

of tho murder of Christian Rcndcrup, is

encoinlo, and thcrcforo should bo respited,

have, togothor with a medical man, found that

tho unfortunate woman is in that condition.

Tho Chief Justico will consequently mako tho

necessary recommendation to the Executive.

At tho criminal sittings of the Supremo
Court to-day, William Burns, a seaman of tho

ship Douglas, was found guilty of tho murder

of Henry Loton, chief officer of that vessel, on

tho high seas, and sentenced to death.

Samuel Reeves, late secretary of tho Port

Wakefield Shipping Company, has been con-

victed of embezzlement and sentenced to two

and n-half years' imprisonment with hard

labour.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Perth, December 22.

Tho Rob Roy arrived at Goraldton on Wed-

nesday from Cossack, tho principal port of tho

Northern district. She brings news of a hur-

ricane having boen experienced to tho east-

ward of Cossack. The galo commenced on tho

7th instant, worked round to tho
cast,

and

blew until tho 8th. A vessel, supposed to bo

tho Bimmil, with sheep from Bcaglo Bay,

bolonging to Messrs. Lukinmongcr, was seen

hovo to during tho gale, fifty
milos south-west

of tho Lacepede. Tho Heather Belle, with a

number of sheep from tho Fitzroy, chartered

by Mr. Aloxandor Forrest, on account of Mr.

Gamo, of London, nrrived safely at Bcaglo

Bay with tho loss of only 200 sheep.
All is well now with tho Kimberley settlers.

Fino rains havo fallon on tho Lowor Gascoigne,
where tho settlors had suffered greatly from a

long drought. Consequently thcro was much

rejoicing at the favourable chango in tho
weather.

His Exccllonoy tho Governor to-day dis-

tributed tho prizes to tho successful scholars in
the Girls' Grammar School, and delivered an

oxcollont address on tho occasion.

NEW GUINEA LABOURERS.

TO THE EDITOR OK 'IHK llltlSIlANK COURIER.

Sill,-AVill you allow mo room for a word or

two? By your tolegraphio information this

morning I soo that tho Planters' Association of

Maryborough havo resolved to communicate

with tho Rov. Mr. M'Farlano with a view of

obtaining labourers from Now Guinea. Some

fow wooka ago I received a lottor from Rev. J.

Chalmers, who is woll known for his horoism,
broad viows, and untiring energy. Ho has had
a long cxporlonco in mission work-first in tho

South Sea Island Mission, and lu tho New

Guinea Mission sinco ita commencement. By
bim as pioneer much of tho land of Now Guinea

has been so oponed aa to mako it now possible

that white mon can, without risk of life, dwell

in tho island. Ho baa theroforo a claim to bo

heard, and his words ought to havo woighr.

In tho lottor I refer to, Mr. Olialmora, writing

from Cooktown, says :-" AVhon in Now Guinea

we heard it roportod that Queensland waa

likoly to import nativo labour from Now

Guinoa, To tako natives from Now Guinea

will bo tho beginnlngof unondingdifflcultles and

murders on tho coast. Tho most ninrdorous

natives amongst tho islands aro thoso who have

gono back from Quoonslaud, Now Caledonia,

and Fiji."
Tho abovo was written provlous to tho lato

massaoro lu tho neighbourhood of Fly Rlvor.

Mr. Chalmers is stationed in Now Guinoa and

Mr. M'Farlano on Darnloy Island, which is in

Queensland territory.-Iamv8irA&o.A^«u«T«.».-,-

-^^ aKIÍ]?ITH^
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